Students who attend will receive a $25 gift card. This event will also count toward 1 hour of the students’ weekly ACE requirement session.

RSVP Before February 5th
RSVP Link

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=IYOmLNoOCEmIskJkJLSw-Y7hfvm65zxAusbdNGM8IsBUMFhIT05TVEwxTU0ySkpaMVFPRkpXWTNNMi4u

2021
BLACK MEN BREAKING BARRIERS
VIRTUAL EVENT
DATE: FEBRUARY 16TH
TIME: 11:00AM

Speaker: Danielle J Davis
Financial Freedom Educator

Adversity cause some men to break; others to break records.
"William Arthur Ward"

"Do something today that your future self will thank you for."

TURN 50 INTO 100!